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高度的遗传变异性。还发现 5 个群体当中有微小的遗传分化。 
采用扫描电镜技术对福建沿海分布的七种头足类的齿舌进行了观察和比较
研究。结果显示所研究的物种的齿舌均有 7列纵向的齿组成，齿式为 3 · 1 · 3。
蛸属的 6个种（真蛸 Octopus vulgaris，水蛸 O. dofleini，长蛸 O. variabilis，
短蛸 O.ocellatus，白疣蛸 O.oliveri，岩蛸 O. sp. Xiamen）中央齿则具有 3












=0.85)。在水温 28℃，海水比重 1.020 左右时，受精卵经过 18.5h 发育至 D





















盐度为 20 时双线紫蛤稚贝的成活率最高，但是当盐度为 15 和 25 时与其没有显
























Understanding the genetic condition of the wild stock of the golden 
cuttlefish, Sepia esculenta Hoyle (Cephalopoda) is a principal requirement 
in any stock enhancement program in both China and Japan. The Genetic 
diversity and population structure analysis from its 5 populations, located in 
the coastal waters of Fukui, Nagasaki, Ehime and Aichi in Japan and Rizhao 
in China, were evaluated based on microsatellite DNA markers. S. esculenta 
showed high genetic variability (He, 0.803-0.889 and A, 18-23 in each 
population). Slight genetic differentiation among the 5 populations was 
observed. And the designation of management units in the future stock 
enhancement activities of it is recommended.  
The radula of 7 cephalopods, including six octopuses and one squid, 
are compared on the basis of scanning electron microscopic observation and 
morphological measurements. Results indicate that all of them consist of 7 
longitudinal rows of teeth: a median tooth and the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd lateral or 
lateral, inner marginal, and outer marginal teeth. The formula of radula is 
3 · 1 · 3. The median tooth has 3 and/or 5 cusps and marginal plates are 
found in the Genus Octopus (Octopus vulgaris，O. dofleini， O. variabilis，
O. ocellatus，O. oliveri，O. sp. Xiamen)，and Loligo beka has only 3 cusp 
in the median tooth, and a marginal plate is smaller than octopus species’. 
The differences in the radula structure among the seven species are 
illustrated in detail. The relationships of those radula are discussed.  
Experimental ecology, breeding characteristics and aquaculture 
biology of Octopus vulgaris were investigated. Mather octopus culture and 
hatching technique were gained. Live feed and its nutritional enhancement 
of first feeding, paralarva cultivation and effect of salinity on paralarva 
were also studied. Results indicated that the most suitable salinity for 















The relationship of adult Soletellina diphos shell length and shell 
height could be described by line function (r2=0.80)，and relationship of 
weight and shell length could be described by exponential function 
(r2=0.85). When the temperature was 28 , and the density of sea water was ℃
1.020, 18.5 hours would be needed from fertilized egg to D-shape larva. 
Metamorphism was found in the 10th larva, and attachment was found in 95 
percent 12th larva whose mean size was 190μm. The relationship of larva 
shell length and shell height could be described by the line function: 
L=30.342+0.908H(r2＝0.9696). The mean increasing rate of  larval shell 
length was 7.1μm/d, and SGR of it was 4.96%/d. The relationship of 
juvenile shell length and shell height could also be described by the line 
function: L=－4.196+1.235H(r2＝0.9893). The mean increasing rate of  
juvenile shell length was 23.9μm/d, and SGR of it was 4.82%/d within 35d 
from attachment. 
    The effects of temperature and salinity on the survival rate of juvenile 
Soletellina diphos were significant. Under the effect of temperature, the 
mean survival rate of juvenile Soletellina diphos was the highest when the 
salinity was 15‰  to 25‰ . Among different temperature groups, the 
survival rate of the group in 20℃ was the highest. Significant interaction of 
temperature and salinity on survival rate of juvenile Soletellina diphos was 
observed. Under the effect of temperature, the mean SGR of juvenile 
Soletellina diphos was the highest when the salinity was 20‰ to 25‰. 
Among different temperature groups, the SGR of the group in 30℃ was the 
highest. Significant interaction of temperature and salinity on SGR of 
juvenile Soletellina diphos was observed.  
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ChapterⅠGenetic diversity and population structure analysis from 
the golden cuttlefish, Sepia esculenta Hoyle (Cephalopoda) 
based on microsatellite DNA markers 
 
 
Abstract:  Understanding the genetic condition of the wild stock of the golden 
cuttlefish, Sepia esculenta Hoyle (Cephalopoda) is a principal requirement in any 
stock enhancement program in both China and Japan. The Genetic diversity and 
population structure analysis from its 5 populations, located in the coastal waters 
of Fukui, Nagasaki, Ehime and Aichi in Japan and Rizhao in China, were evaluated 
based on microsatellite DNA markers. S. esculenta showed high genetic variability 
(He, 0.803-0.889 and A, 18-23 in each population). Slight genetic differentiation 
among the 5 populations was observed. And the designation of management units 
in the future stock enhancement activities of it is recommended.  
Key words: Sepia esculenta, genetic diversity, population structure, microsatellite 
DNA 
 
The high dispersal capability of many marine organisms has typically been 
associated with low levels of genetic differentiation, especially when compared to 
terrestrial and freshwater species (Ward et al. 1994, Graves 1998, Waples 1998). 
Several recent studies using highly variable genetic markers have shown examples 
of marine organisms that do exhibit population substructure (Bohonak 1999, 
Hellberg et al. 2002). The presence of distinct genetic units within commercially 
important species bears direct relevance to the management of fisheries. 
Population genetic structure of cephalopods is scarcely known. Among the 
world’s inshore fisheries, the cuttlefishes (Order Sepiida) are now one of the most 















recent high levels of exploitation. The golden cuttlefish Sepia esculenta Hoyle is 
widely distributed from central Honshu of Japan to Vietnam and the Philippines, 
and also an important object of fisheries in China, Japan and South Korea (Nesis, 
1987, Okutani, 1995). Knowledge of the population structure of the cuttlefish is 
crucial for the regulation of the fishery. Earlier population analyses indicate low 
levels of allozymic variability, based on the data from the samples located in the 
coastal waters of Shandong (Zheng et al., 2004). Microsatellite DNA loci have 
been shown to be highly polymorphic, useful molecular markers for understanding 
population processes in some cuttlefishes (Perez-Losada et al., 2002; Shaw. 2003; 
Garoia, et al 2004). We have got 11 msDNA markers of this species (Zheng et al., 
2007), and will use nine of them to detect 5 population differentiation in golden 
cuttlefish between China and Japan. 
  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample collection   
The cuttlefish samples were collected by trawl from 5 inshore areas: Rizhao 
(E119º21’, N35º05’), Nagasaki (E129º21’, N32º30’), Ehime (E132º39’, N33º45’), 
Fukui (E135º34’, N35º34’), Aichi (E137º03’, N34º31’). Those samples in the 
coastal waters of Japan were collected during the Oct. 2005 to May 2006, and 
Rizhao sample in Shandong Province of China was collected in May, 2004.  
DNA extraction, amplification and genotyping 
Cuttlefishes were frozen until DNA extraction. Genomic DNA was extracted by 
standard TNES–urea SDS-phenol–chloroform procedures (Asahida et al., 1996). 
Nine microsatellite primers were used to evaluate the genetic variability and 


















        Table 1  9 microsatellite loci in the golden cuttlefish, Sepia esculenta 
Locus Repeat motif Primer sequences(5’-3’) Ta(°C) GenBank Accession no.
Secu6 (ac)19(at)8(ag)12 F: GACAATTTATCCATCGCACCCT 
R: GCCGCTGGGTATTGATT  
51  DQ656594 
Secu75 (ac)36 F: CGTTGAAAATTGCGAC  
R: CAAGAGCTAGAACCCATAATA  
52  DQ656585 
Secu84 (gt)13 F: TCTTGGACTTCACGGGTTGT  
R: GGCGTATGGTCGAGTGTTC  
54  DQ656586  
Secu101 (tg)9(ta)6 F: TGGCATTCGGTAGCAAC  
R: CGCTTCTTCGGTATAATGTC  
48   DQ656587  
Secu113 (ca)27(ta)7 F: ACTCACAACCAAGCATAA A  
R: ACACGGATA AGCAAATAA A  
52  DQ656589  
Secu117 (ca)34 F: GGTGGGGGTCAACTAAGT  
R: TATGGTCTTCCTGCCTCGTGTAT 
52  DQ656590    
Secu146 (at)5 (gt)26 F: TGAAGATAAGTAAGCACAACAT 
R: CGTTATTTTTAGTGGTTATTC  
49  DQ656591 
Secu164 (gt)24 F: TTTACTCATTGCATCGTGTG  
R: CCCAAATTGCTCTACAGT  
49  DQ656592   
SecuC10 (at)4 (gt)16 F: TTAGTAGCGAAGGAATCATA  
R: AAAGTTGTGCGTGGTTATC  
53 DQ656593 
Ta, annealing temperature of each primer pair  
 
Secu117, Secu146, Secu164, SecuC10) (Table 1). The PCR amplification was 
carried out with a Thermal Cycler MP (TaKaRa) in 5μl reaction mixtures containing 
0.2 mm dNTP, 50 mm KCl, 1mM MgCl2, 10 mm Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.2-1.0 μm of 
each primer(1 primer infrared labeled), 0.1- 0.2 U rTaq polymerase (TaKaRa) and 
20 ng of template DNA. The thermal cycles were 7 cycles of denaturation for 1 min 
at 94ºC, annealing for 30s at the appropriate temperature (Table 1) and extension for 
30s at 72ºC, followed by 34 cycles of denaturation for 30s at 94ºC, annealing for 30s 
at annealing temperature and extension for 30s at 72ºC. After amplification, 2 or 3 
samples (0.5 μl/each) were mixed with different labelled fluorescent types, and then 
mixed with 2.5 μl deionized formamide and 0.5 μl of internal size standard (Applied 















loaded onto 6% denaturing polydactyl-amide gel on an automated DNA sequencer 
(Applied Biosystems 377). Alleles data were collected using Applied Biosystems 
GENESCAN 3.1.2 software. Fragments were inferred as homologous if they 
differed by not more than 0.5 base pairs (bp) from the median. 
Genetic data analysis 
The total numbers of alleles per locus(A), the effective number of alleles(Ae), 
observed (HO) and expected (HE) heterozygosities, significant deviations from 
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) (Fisher's exact test using Markov chain 
method) were calculated using GENEPOP3.3 (Raymond & Rousset 1995). When 
appropriate, significant levels were adjusted with a sequential Bonferroni test (Rice, 
1989). To examine independence of the microsatellite loci, linkage disequilibrium 
between all pairs of loci was calculated using GENEPOP. 
To determine how genetic variation was partitioned, ARLEQUIN (Schneidr et 
al., 2000) was used to estimate the hierarchical nested of genetic diversity using 
the analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) approach of Excoffier et al. (1992). 
Population structure was analyzed by pairwise FST-values and by pairwise 
RST-values using ARLEQUIN. Significance levels of FST and RST were calculated 
by the Markov Chain method using 10,000 permutations.  
Wright’s single locus F-statistics (Wright, 1969) were calculated from allele 
frequencies for all loci examined for each population according to Weir and 
Cockerham (1984) in GENETIX 4.02 (Belkhir et al, 1999). For the microsatellite 
loci, differentiation between populations was also quantified using the nalogue rho 
of the RST of Slatkin (1995) following Goodman (1997) using the computer 
program RSTCALC (Goodman, 1997) and assuming the stepwise mutation model 
(SMM; Kimura and Otha, 1978). Standard deviations of single-locus FST values 















The significance of multilocus FST and RST was assessed with permutation 
tests (1000 replicates). Pairwise genetic distances corrected for bias in sampling 
(Nei, 1978) were alculated in GENETIX assuming genetic drift-mutation and a 
constant population size over time for microsatellite loci. Genetic linkage 
disequilibrium between locus pairs was estimated according to Weir and 
Cockerham (1979) and tested on contingency tables under the null hypothesis of 
independence. We performed a Mantel test (Mantel, 1967) to test for correlation 
between geographical and genetic distance between samples (isolation-by-distance) 
as implemented in GENETIX (after 1000 permutations).   
The extent of genetic divergence among the locations was depicted using an 
unrooted neighbor joining (NJ) dendrogram based on the Cavalli-Sforza’s chord 
distance, DC (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards, 1967) and the standard genetic distance 
of Nei, DS (Nei, 1978). PHYLIP version 3.6b (Felsenstein, 2004): SEQBOOT, 
GENDIST, NEIGHBOR and CONSENSE, were successively conducted to 
construct the tree. Tree Explorer 2.12 (Tamura, 1999) was used to visualize the tree. 
The bootstrap values were calculated by 1000 bootstrap resampling across loci. 
The genetic distances (DS, DC) and NJ dendrogram were selected because they 
have been demonstrated to be less affected by the differences in population size 




Microsatellite genetic diversity 
All 9 microsatellite loci were highly polymorphic, ranging from 6.8 to 28 of 
mean number of alleles per locus; loci Secu75 and Secu164 exhibited the greatest 
















Table 2. Genetic variation at nine microsatellite loci in the Sepia esculenta samples
LocusSample 
  Secu6 Secu75 Secu84 Secu101 Secu113 Secu117 Secu146 Secu164 SecuC10
 Average
Fukui N 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43   
 A 20 25 20 5 14 22 18 28 25 19.7 
 Ac 0.186 0.14 0.128 0.57 0.233 0.174 0.163 0.372 0.198
 Fc 237 178 176 277 237 255 179 224 234
 Ar 220-269 165-217 176-226 271-281 229-295 232-280 162-195 220-271 228-273
 Ho 0.953 0.837 0.977 0.349 0.884 0.884 0.907 0.791 0.884 0.830 
 He 0.917 0.94 0.933 0.631 0.856 0.921 0.916 0.85 0.923 0.876 
  Ho/He 1.040* 0.891 1.047 0.553** 1.033 0.959 0.99 0.93 0.958  
Nagasaki N 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68
 A 20 27 27 8 20 23 23 32 26 22.9 
 Ac 0.199 0.11 0.176 0.559 0.257 0.125 0.132 0.243 0.147
 Fc 235 192 189 277 243 255 162 224 234
 Ar 218-284 154-219 168-224 266-281 229-289 218-278 162-196 220-274 229-261
 Ho 0.809 0.868 0.941 0.485 0.779 0.779 0.868 0.868 0.735 0.792 
 He 0.911 0.944 0.924 0.642 0.868 0.933 0.938 0.911 0.931 0.889 
  Ho/He 0.888** 0.919 1.019* 0.755** 0.898 0.835 0.925 0.952 0.790*  
Ehime N 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 46
 A 17 28 23 5 16 23 13 28 22 19.4 
 Ac 0.143 0.092 0.163 0.531 0.21 0.143 0.18 0.33 0.141
 Fc 235 192 175 277 237 256 182 224 232
 Ar 218-257 165-215 173-223 271-281 229-301 218-281 160-190 220-273 202-267
 Ho 0.918 0.939 0.878 0.531 0.776 1 0.918 0.816 0.826 0.845 
 He 0.919 0.955 0.93 0.663 0.865 0.939 0.886 0.872 0.938 0.885 
  Ho/He 1 0.983 0.943 0.8 0.897 1.065 1.036 0.937* 0.880*  
Aichi N 62 61 62 62 62 62 62 62 62
 A 19 26 17 5 13 24 17 21 18 17.8 
 Ac 0.274 0.139 0.395 0.685 0.258 0.161 0.21 0.637 0.218
 Fc 233 188 189 277 235 255 180 224 234
 Ar 218-259 171-223 175-209 271-281 229-281 218-276 162-190 220-270 232-263
 Ho 0.661 0.885 0.742 0.419 0.855 0.855 0.855 0.597 0.71 0.731 
 He 0.843 0.94 0.807 0.504 0.844 0.926 0.885 0.588 0.887 0.803 
  Ho/He 0.784** 0.942 0.919 0.833** 1.013 0.923 0.966 1.014 0.800**  
Rizhao N 54 54 54 54 54 54 54 54 54
 A 26 25 23 11 25 25 16 31 24 22.9 
 Ac 0.148 0.12 0.185 0.546 0.185 0.111 0.167 0.259 0.13
 Fc 237 192 175 277 237 247 176 224 247
 Ar 222-283 161-215 168-221 267-281 229-299 214-290 162-192 212-280 232-264
 Ho 0.741 0.778 0.87 0.426 0.815 0.741 0.833 0.593 0.833 0.737 
 He 0.938 0.94 0.92 0.668 0.916 0.949 0.9 0.914 0.943 0.899 
  Ho/He 0.789** 0.827 0.946** 0.638** 0.889 0.781** 0.926 0.648* 0.884*  
Total Am 20.4 26.2 22 6.8 17.6 23.4 17.4 28 23  
 Note:  Significance deviation from HWE as follows: *P<0.05; **P<0.01. 
A， the total number of alleles at each locus；MNA, mean number of alleles; Ac，most common allele in base 
















from 0.73 to 0.83, in the 5 samples and tended to be lower than the expected 
heterozygosity (He), which ranged from 0.80 to 0.90. No significant linkage 
disequilibrium was found among loci. After correction for null alleles, all 
populations were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (Table 2). S.esculenta indicating 
a high occurrence of rare alleles, or low frequency alleles, except at one loci: 
Secu101 (Fig. 1), which is the lowest polymorphic loci. 
 
Fig. 1 Bubble charts representing allele frequencies for S.esculenta (Fukui, Nagasaki , Ehime, Aichi and Rizhao samples).  
Allele sizes are indicated on the Y-axis. 
 
Microsatellite population structure 
Multilocus estimates of FST and RST for population pairs were low but 
indicated significant population structure (Table 3). Correcting the data for null 
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